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Jews and Catholics 
In the Same Boat 
B Y R*V jama* M. Glllis. C.S-P. 

It la om> a lew weeks since I wrote In this col
umn a plea against Catholic participation in whit 
seems to be the Impending persecution, of the jews 
In the United States. I have no Intention of harp
ing Incessantly upon the subject- But I regret that 
when I wrote th»t little piece I bad not not under 
my eyes Jacques Marltain's RtMaatMlag HM> Time. 
Now that 1 have read his essay on "The Mystery 
of Israel" In tbat volume. I feel thit I must, si It 
were, append a poatacript to what appeared In this 
•pace five weeks ago. 

There Is one vitally Important feature of anti-
Semitism (using that ambfguona una In Its usual 
sense) that M. Maritaia emphasises, whenms 1 bad 
not so much as mentioned It, H« quotes with ap-
parent agreement Maurice Samuel's opinion that per
secution of the Jews Is aimed net IO much alt them 
«s nt in. Samuel says. 'Iris of Christ tbat the Nasi-
Fascists are afraid; it Is In Hast omnipotence that 
they believe; It Is Hbn that they art determined 
madly to obliterate. But the nsunti sf Ouriit and 
Christianity axe too overwhelming, and the habit of 
submission to them is too deeply Ingrained after 
centuries and centuries of ttachlng. Therefore they 
must, I repeat, make their MNMUK on Uaoae who 
weer responsible for the birth a»d spread o f Chris
tianity They mult spit on the Jews as the "Christ-
killers' because they long to spit an the Jews u 
the Christ-fivers." 

1 must confess that t am soeEuswbat of tbat mind 
mysMf. The real conflict la tbia world war u al
ways is not between Christiana- and Jews but be
tween Christians and Jewa together «n one side and 
atheists on the other. Of course tome persons et 
Jewish origin have lapsed Into atheism, hist as some 
persons of Christian origin have lapsed Into Atheism. 
But Judaism itself Involves belief in God. One might 
say tbat Judaism hi essentially belief in God. in the 
one true God as opposed to xH false gods of the 
hentben of old. and as opposed to all atheistic sys
tems in vogue In this modern world. One thing 
above all other* we have tn common with the Jews. 
faith in God: faith lit the true God, the Infinite all-
Holy God. Over axsinst us are all those systems, 
call them philosophies, call them .Science or call 
them what you will that reject the One True Infi
nite, Unchangeable God. It Is necessary to pile up 
all those adjectives and repeat them over suid over 
again, because so many persona, especially educated 
persons, college and university graduates, are of
fended if you call them atheists, or accuse them of 
not believing In God. "Of course we believe in Ged." 
they say. "not perhaps your God, not the God of 
the Bible, not the traditional Cod, but a Rod Our 
god is not perhaps omnipotcni. or eternal or un-
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Sundries of 
Early 1942 
By Rav. Benedict Ehmann 

Maxareth College opens next week 
"The event is important, not becai 
thine; radically different in NJ 
education, but because it ex. 
It Is an undeniable act of faSSfa 

new home, 
it means any-
's program of 

her opportunities. 
faith in Cod for whose ultimate glory Naxareth has been reared 

faith in the Catholic girl as a competent citizen In 
the kingdom of Truth and Beauty; and; faltb in 
the world of tomorrow, in whose reconstruction the 
patience of Christian women will have m o d i to da 

One of Naxareth's alumnae far from Rochester 
has remembered her Fostering Mother on this im
portant occasion. Elizabeth OdeB, Class of '440. who 
now lives in Washington, D. C-, sends on for pub
lication 'a sonnet as "a kind of tribute to the long-
anticipated event" While she was at Nazareth she 
was a busy bee in verse, and the verses she wrote 
were" far better than most scholastic flights across 
the flowers of truth. 

Nazareth arid Betty's classmates and friends will 
be cheered to hear their charmed singer once again. 

Fortress 

eJraigtab!*. A s a stattar mi fact w« statu call oar 
trod by-that ola-fsahlssed ajune. W« tall Mr ged 
' M a * Vital* me lit* Iftr*** W *a*c«-tlsi*'; ws call 
g o d lbs Great Unknowable. But * m t aecuM us *f 
mat having a red Jurt sfteautt wt don't happen t o 
harve raw god. 

"As with God, to with religion. W« modern* have 
a religion of our own, <H e sum ww dont kneel 
down morning and night a t our bedside, M ws did, 
or our grandparents did. Ws don't feel It necessary 
t o gather In congregations on stated day* to wot* 
afetp ear god. We don't actually worship god. But 
w » believe in rod: we accept the HK* at god'» tot-
tstence. So don't call us atheists." 

Ovtt atslast that hwry. IndeUrmlnaU cofietpt af 
God and of religion stand tk* Jew* and tht Chrla-
ttans tide by side. Jiwa and Christian* belltva In 
God with * capital "0." ZHtraa] All Powerful, tn 
fac t Infinite. Above all, w t and they. Christiana and 
Jews, bellsvs tn a F«r»ona4 Ood. Their Cod is aur 
God, tbelr reJtgtoa It lb* seuree. »f our rellgtan, 
tlaelr BlbWt ts our BIW#. TlMa* patrttrefc* mad 
•yrophcU and Saints at* •**** als*. Afcrasam U mif 
father. David U our klngr; tkj JM*.*f tJWtIA U *m* 
Lord. Krom time to time tfcsr* aris* }» ihe Chrk-
£tavn body certain wauUl-sw refortwr* whs advls* it* 
t o throw away the Old Ts*t*su*t and pin eur faith 
entirely t» the Kcw. On* such wfsmwr, GsWwlh 
Smith, was prontfneat IK *ay slsHttat-daya. He eallad 
t h e Old testament a "mUWona aJrWMHt- tlw ittett of 
Christianity.** Ills- metajdaor was *ronjr. tetrttrjr 
wrong. The OW Tastamewt it Ik* w»»^«j>rin« of the 
2$ew There ts as eku« siad at nece*»ary a connec
tion between th* Old •PtssUmfnt 'a*l*'ttw K«w 
s-etwecn Ut» rtlb) arid riraleU cm th* MounlAtn sMs 
mud the wide stream which few* across the plain* 
to the oeesn. 

If ChrUtlimKy is a tree <eur tord emfled It • tr**>. 
i t s root* are in Judaism. Wt stent frtist Judalam 

Is this a wonder, that within the hour 
Of dark Ingenious promise half-fulfilled 
We tempt destruction with a shining tower. 
And weaponless go fcoldly forth to build? 
O Sceptic Souls, WHO stride In armored fear. • 
Look on our stronghold flung against the sky. 
And learn how Truth, its age-old purpose dear. 
Needs not the tricks of dust to fortify. 
But sounder than that strategy of steel 
With which the architect of rain wrought. 
And fairer than that captive crown and seal 
The plotter with his ugly ransom bought. 
Our structure is. Let strife lay waste the land. 
Beyond the strength of stone these walls shall stand. 

-Elizabeth Odell * • • 
The Catholic Evidence Library fronts the new 

year with an array of new bindings. Sonne of the 
older books had been so much osed that they were 
Us bad need of reconditkmiag> The business was ' 
tons; postponed for tack of money. Bat. though * 
money is still not plentiful for our poor little proj
ect, we could «0t put it off any longer. 

They say a new suit or a n«w dress makes one 
feel like a new person. ?m sua* It's true. And Tm 
sure that the Library looks soswewhat spracer for 
the over two dozen books which have been given 
new suits. Come in for yourself; and see. "The bright 
new covers and tffles will giye you a new interest 
in some of the old. but far from decrepit,, hooks. 
' For instance: ' 
The Way of fm>ri«r Peace, by deLehen. 
OW Errer* and K*w tsrtwts, by Moos. F*ttlton J. 

Sheen. , 
The Phitowphy sf St. TfensM* Aeehisff, by Etienne 

Guson. 
l it Defence of s^nrity. by Dietrich von HSIdehrarid. 
KeMMmg a I X f Faith, by Jo&n Stoddard. 
f i e , Iris* Way, **>*«* *7 Fr*B* Sheed.' 

mm. we stew from our forefathers; 
srolritual forefathers. Even If the 
were a muhttone around the neck * 
tJaro* the Old overboard, th* " 
Let us put It even more plainly 
t h e Jewish religion Hut a s mien 
Jsaus Christ- H« Is the Cssnalf 
t h e Realisation, DM InearnaU 
promised to the Jews from 
said for that matter promise* 
through the Jews from the A 

of coarse, you cannot exi 
e*c or to understand that f< 

Jaws art our 
Testament 

w Ntw. If yoa 
1 go with It 
deptnd upon 

ww depend ttjHm 
the Kulfilltaent, 

•4* all that was 
day* of Abraham. 

o the human race 
of Adam. 
the uneducated t s 

But It is recognised 

Booki fdr Buddk* 

itnd iiwlAlmrd by every 
tosopliMr. historian. J»co]< 
tosophtr, sees that fact 
phsilics It 

Therefore, an attack u; 
opon us. The common « 
mere naturalism, materi 
heathenism, ancient or 
strsnre god. some fan1 

i n the place of Jehovi 
Jesui Christ Do not 
i*M or the Jews "le 
tSjEht against God." 

tCopyrl 

hollc theologian, phi-
Britain, being • pht-
aa I have laid, em-

the Jewa Is an attack 
y hi atheism. Irrellgion. 
m. sgnosticlsm, or 

that worships 
Imaginary. _rjeia»tr"trod 

of the Sqa^lrJehoirah 
In thtijpBnt upon Juda-

pcrchsjaseyou be found to | 

IÎ BSSSBT M f l r l M I )iss^sf̂ ssrW ^srQ> Ĥ SSV 

•outh t for » « j t f tht Unlt#d 
SlAtM ItniWfl I0CCMIUMI JfittV 
clunt M*riir» thrtxifh thta 
r3otrt«r, d«fn*d by tfi« N»-
tiotuÛ r known fllu«tr*tor, C. 
B. Fall*.. Spoo»ow of tht Vic
tory Bode Caapcifn «r« tht 
American 9«d CTMI, Ameri
can Ubntty AadocUtJoo *nd 
tht Unittd 8*nrk* 0rf«iilx*-
Uona, 

• • tie 
All thing* bars tbelr teases, and 

in their times pass under heaven.— 
Ekelesiaste*. t, t. 

Getting On 
IilThe World 

wMX.rtm rAotn 
Do you dod#a Iwuest 
Do you atat* far th* truth Ihal 

which yon with wtrt w, hut whlck 
you knew I* aett 

Da. you rear your chlktmri In at 
atmo*phtrs of self-deception »nd 
make-b«ll«v»T 

It U a ynrr crippling process l* 
l\r«t«nd-to liva lit tn*e«urity, ! • 
"four-flush." It la an Injuatlct I* 
ehttarea especially. 

A l l mt ss'Jsltsissl Lst tssssJc. * ' * - j y - i y i M w J k « • < • W% n H f m Wn sssrWlF ^"W ^WldpTttrw" 
j*^M.a\ u l l - a j y u A a l̂sJBJItJLJI ssf̂ sstfe ssssft sftssstao •tlwswtg} j m W I w ^ W ^ W PWw^swW sjgsjwnl* WQf I w v ' 
4st*tfttaJsUaJl AssUadV A lUMtf'a JMs^tfjyuaAAtBUsT IPssadt HT1MK!VB1| .__ IPr^^* ' • • IWT»^ ~#^l*Jr^Wsf^»>»sH f l ™ 
* ^ * w f c » e^L^wjLV -^fM jgctts ftogaj^^gWlM-tdgL s ^ ^ * s l •sssŝ t̂ p̂ŵ gf sW*^^ ^^p r̂̂ ^sswstf̂ îwsWî ^ws* 
^KasBBst ^M ^ B A | |k |1^^UB*JBUS^tt r tS^WlBUSBB^BBVBBWSBBBk BBB̂ BBBBSm 

tiL^l^ tjj-kla. '-mm-m BSSSSA t s t s M s t l l i . l i s t VAsssCss# 
ŝ wssspsw * ^ PSSBI SsVw^̂  •T*'w "^^••TBS'^*^ ^P* df ?r"^,ts» 
^ ^ y ^ J ^ a j ^ o J f g a ^ ^ t t u m ^ ^ i ^ , | | t a k tUMst 

^ y , _ g ^ s l s s s s 4sdk" sssHt ss^sW^JafelfealL ssst UBSBW 

MJHw's? sPWIMr*3F!»• • * •JstWalppm PMgrlW^JH^gV 

and U 1e*m *»•* *• fa*e d»w«Ti»' 
IMMft fH*^i(l ^sMfWslftijrt JMM[ H ««*# 
SSSSSSSSWHUH Ida isisskdl' CsV " • - - • • * mJgfMgl gt^sssMsl 
•sWt̂ atTCTswsr wW ĝ CTPtsw sw J^^^s^sp. sBf̂ Ttpw •̂"r̂ F^wtvw^ 

*»««•»», -teth apfrMMil *«« '*»*• 
lerial, is hard te atUln vtvMr *#-
ctjUve awrardkfc .„ . . .„; ^^ 

Adsssss^ftsUtat - — ~ * " * stt gMMlsssBB«SBSBSBSSst ŝ ssslNr tgflBin^s1!^^^!^*!^ dtlwî as- 91 .ŝ l̂rltsî t̂ sŵ ŝ BwsBjSBi Ŝ PSBB̂  

gPlNIJrWfU W P P * am I * WsP*Jr ^G W P ^ * W ^ 
I s l ^ s s L l * - • " - * isfllsl M l 's ls i i W*assslsst ^dgWsssssI 

ftfctr MMHs(g^LtlA« ftr»W" IWiWPliMWsMi • « • 

ftetfM* «t m*m wNi Mm Iwftftft* 
n4«Ni *mmHri* If *#Hf m*tim 
4mem m l **»* MN^fH^ *^*" 
JLâ llst1̂ kssldss1sssfl S 

I srdtnUy_4tatr«* i » l JpW J** 
the Itw and rMpeet du« ta Our 
0}vt»« M»l«r, Uial l* wUr «Wir* 
cite* s i dewtkrn we rMiiambtr »•» 
anolh*r.-«t. Ignatius Layela. 
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Tht Third 
S * Fmnskfatf A> 
Rrethsr'rVtrwe's 

dna: SI 
WTittrl 
Rhte CfardeJ 

I recently reai 
national month 
wery approprial 
srwer in the T< 
jaausle ttacher 
who asked the 
hit parents left 
out of luck 
Maisr. condortoi 

"Let me show 
o f hundreds of 
who live simple, 
whom, tragically 
kind of family I 
speaking acquainl 
radios or demon 
at home several e 
other's company, wi 
teuUVely to serious 
modulated rstdlos. re; 
in fact, living a full 
erven one teeny drop 
smoke. A movie onci 
» dinner oat as even! 
who do not care a 
cards or cocktails. Th 
relief work or church 
projects, walks—and 
and discussed, an ocj 
cert taken in. Om 

' trip with plenty 

Henri UchUnbcrg. 
by **1r. Cuthbert. 

'tsnt. sy 8. M. C 
•by BUalre Belloc 

at, »y Wive Parr. 
y Elisabeth Jordan. 

• • » 
an item tn The Etede (which is a 
musical magazine"* that I think 

o Holy Family Week. It is an an-
er's Bound Table to a discourajged 

was about ready ta give up. and 
lestlon. "Aren't say serious, sens!* 
these United States, or am I fast 

Is tb# answer given by Mr Guy 
f the Round Table: 
u other family circles, nude up 
lUtands of people tn this land, 

iplined, productive lives—with 
gh. you have no contact The 

well does not have even a 
with jives, Jitters, blasting 

is. Parents and children stay 
iiuw a week, enjoying; each 
ins; at hobbies, listening at-
Ugbt programs over decently 
its. studying, making music 
ife; All without the help of 
aScohbl or a puff of tobacco 
n a week or two Is a treat, 

ere are countless families 
for dancing, night clubs, 

is time each week for war 
vity, games, philanthropic 

of rest. Books are read 
1 lecture, play or con

st while there Is a motor 

Continued From Pass 

that all mike Uteir Essler Duty. He moat iwrtf aiw fatting «w«y 
ftom liw practir* of religion, any gdherence to fnruiducn societies, 
Hr marks the number of children in t l * parochial tdifwl, the tola! 
niimlxr in grammar and high aclioot who are rrcetvin* rfljjjlntw 
inslrurtion He reports on the numbet living wllhta^Bls p»rl»ll 
Imundarif* and*, tljerefore. mrnibrr* of his narHili. Hf notr* tilt? nurn-

j b«r» of (SsmmiinioiiK, of Confession*, ol Cotiurmalioiis, of M«r« 
frfflge*. fif Deaths and BarisSi. 

All tltis fa submiUrd lo the Bi#hop in ihe Annul! Report of ifw 
f'astor. It is kepi in the Bishop's archives at til? Chaticrry a* a lasi-
ing record. To ii are added the rrport* of ml»rqurnl year*. U«*v 
wise, H trm&im *» m ppnnswnt p s m h wwitd. 

V -;; 

ipa and side drives—and no 
speeds over fifty. And Til wager, despite those noisy 
Kttle cliques of streamlined whoopers-up which in
fest every community, that an overwhelming ma
jority oT our people live lives to .match this pat
tern."-The aStwfe, Jjute, ™*l. P- ««-J«n 

Five Years Ago— 
-in the files of tht CATHOLIC COORIEU 

ssVJM "•asWHBBBMsaMsBssTÎ ^ 
Frwr Jan. 14, 1*37, Edition 

The Kev. t « o C. Mooney. director of the Society 
Cor the Propagation of the Faith and manajring 
editor of the CATHOLIC COURIER, and the Rev. 
John H. DafTy diocesan school superintendent 
raached Japaun stt thelir Jonrnej- arosutd the world. 
sUanding at Yokohama, the twn priests also visited 
mission posts in Korea. 

. , . « * » 
Mexico's Chamber of Deputies tabled the petition 

o f Masonic lodges of ta*> Grand Orient of Mexlr.o. 
staking that the late Archbishop* Francisco Orozco 
3r Jlmeue2 and Pasqusle tHas y Barrcto and the 
Most Rev. Jos* ManeiciSte y Zarate, Bishop of Hwe-
Jsrtla, be declared traitors to their coantry. 

• A plan was adopted by Archbishop Mabney In the 
matter of m&tskmary nppesls in the diocese. Par-
iahes were formed into groiips of seJren parishes 
eweh. ^ppJementm, t&e appeal ffiSde for th* So-
cSety tor She PropagatJoti of the Faffis meniTbersWp*, 
« vm, amuaged for each "parish to have one add!--
tioasl mi»»Son«fy collection ahnuafly by recogniwid 
ttslstlonary socleti**, 

l l might be well to consider all dial U behind • tfeord. of this kind, 
U Kould add to the already high estimate the average ptrinhloite* 
lias of h5s Pastor. Pastor and Asabtanl Prtcat* are dedicated fo the 
spiritual welfare of their paffefiionira. Tlieir day* and nigltls are 
rrl aside* for this one purpose. Workers in social wifvicft in public 
olees. ofleti give • monthly or annual repoti «rtling forth wJwt dwy 
have done in close detail: how many •ervitsf houra tbey Jutre given 
in s month to how fluniy d i m I*, how .many C1«.M< hoars Utey liave 
givm in inslrutting so many pttpib, etc. Your priest could submit 
such a report: 300 hours in the confessions, 2 0 8 hours in visiting the 
tick. 400 hour* in itiMrncing the children, ISO hour* in preparing 
and dplrrering instruptioiw and sermons to adults, Th% Sisters could 
report on 2? leaching hour* «trh week given ot th* trnimri^ of 700 
pupils. When the malliplination prows* i* t»ed to get .a imified 
statrment of work arUisfly done 117,500 teAt-hmg hours per week, 
multiplied by 40 to get the yearlv tntal, 700,000 teaching houM) — 
the figure* lake rat an aslironomir.il quality. 

Values! Beyond any power of money to masnre! God's Chnreh 
and its nork go on. The dai'y program f» carried ©tit, lb* wccklv. 
lite yearly program. Soul* w e sanctified, minds are Cfili'^litew?d with 
Ood's doctrine, wills are turned lo God's low am! service, Clirlat 
Ihes, Clir«t comraeTs, Chrirt rules! Be prntid of yaur thuti'h, lie 
happy in the work it is doing, he loyal in tbarwig Jn lb* burdens ewtil 
as you chare in it* blessings! 

•gay 

THE WEDDING AND THE WINE 
Sunday's Gospel commemoraies the act of Christ in ratting innr-

rtage to the tlignily of a Sacraraetit. It also commemorate* Hit first 
mirarle. the changing of water inio wjne. The wedding and t ic wine 
are. (liercforc, a proper subjert for fwnsiderartntt In Coanectlon wiifc 
this Gospel. 

This wedding was unlike any tbat had preceded it. h *w» the first 
sarrainenlal wedding, ForiMfflr ttniona hta befefi tlifr ordinary ftalural 
mnrraet of. marriage; this wa» atl that and more, jfi noir ferd God's 
graee accompanyrflg il, God's sanctifflag grace to consecrate two 
young hearts to each ulher a* hefpmaUs on lbe> way ft> »alv«tlIofi, It 
now bad God a guarantee tbat its effect* w«u}d c«ntinae dbfrttlbrflUgh 
the years to bleis bride and groom Ih ^I{ tliear daily activitie*. 
- The wme was unlike any wine iHunlly seryead at weddings. It ws* 
ll|f prodijri of a roiracle. of ihe ptwer « f Jesa* ihal cbangetf after * 
tnto wine. It was not ordinary wiiie* it wm «W fti>t mod »lj^} % 
t»o« die.best. CJwisi *aw no r«twsn ft«r avoidntg H> rt*,fer tti0Mft$: 

its lawful use to Bl« friends at tids wedding fi**.. - * ^ j * , ' ,-i 
The world does not alwavs look «n weddiugs aed ulfltt-iw <3f!#t 

looked m theift, Ifot world" has fowrid a 'fif o f ipiitting w*d4j^|s> 
of teaehtng yotthjg people how to degrade n j a i * ^ &$«k'Mit » t » . , 

tiw-fai'fnl'.tjse'dl'wliie. .. , A, „ .„ , , . . 
"Chrfet\*ray is. the right way. C3w:i*i*» ji>dgRi«4t«.*rje m0^^f^K 

weftf*. All tldftgs for Hie pwrpoie God htd'm making tfigwr; irtrtjj*s 

ChrlM "ts to avoid f-vil: l ogo tttiMf ft»m Vtim% 1A pirtetll-^JFseTe**|t?-•" 
loeslimild heaijd lo find «r> "*herc it <Î )c* »of'*xist. 
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aslironomir.il

